【有關獎學金帳戶海外提領或網路郵局功能提醒】
親愛的受獎生，您好：
一、您必須符合下列規定，才能領取獎學金；若未達成則停發當月獎學金：
(1)上完當月課程。
(2)當月缺席時數≤11 小時 (最多只能缺席 11 小時)。
(3)當期學業平均成績≥80 分 (最低必須達到 80 分)。
二、受獎期間每個月的獎學金固定於隔月 15 日撥款 (若遇例假日或國定假日則延
至下個工作天)。
如：2018 年 1 月份獎學金，2 月 22 日撥款(2 月 14 日至 2 月 21 日為春節假
期，故延至下一個工作天為 2 月 22 日)。
*受獎期間指的是本國駐外代表處核發的正式受獎證明上列名的受獎期間，不
是本組課程進行期間。
三、特別提醒★：
若您於課程結束後將立即返國，請務必親至原開戶郵局開通海外提領或網路郵
局匯款功能：
(一)、利用海外提款機以卡片提領現金：
1.請開通郵局 VISA 金融卡海外提領功能。
(1)您必須提供臺灣的手機號碼 (請自行至臺灣各電信公司的直營門市申請) 。
(2)統一證號或居留證正本。
(3)有照片的個人第二證件(如：護照、學生證、駕照…)。
(4)郵局存簿及 VISA 金融卡。
2.海外提領將會產生手續費，實際金額視提領當時匯率而定。
您必須在有 VISA 字樣的提款機才可提款，且每次提款限額新臺幣 20,000 元
整。手續費計算為每筆提領金額的 1.5%(海外銀行)+新臺幣 100 元(臺灣郵
局)，並於每筆提款金額內扣收。若有中間行，中間行另再收取費用，並依受
款銀行收費規定酌收匯入手續費。如：您欲提領新臺幣 25,000 元，需分 2 次
提領(20,000 元及 5,000 元)。
手續費計算：
(1)新臺幣 20,000 元 x1.5%+100 元=400 元，
(2)新臺幣 5,000 元 x1.5%+100 元=175 元，
合計為新臺幣 575 元。
3.請務必妥善保管您的金融卡及存簿，若遺失必須本人臨櫃才能重新辦理。

(二)、利用網路郵局外匯匯出款項至海外當地指定銀行帳戶。
網路郵局為全繁體中文介面，網址：https://ipost.post.gov.tw/pst/home.html。
1.請先確認您欲指定的當地銀行帳戶是否有接受海外匯款功能。
2.請攜帶下列資料，至原開戶郵局開設網路郵局：
(1) 居留證或統一證號正本
(2) 護照
(3) 郵局存簿
3.網路郵局海外匯款將會產生手續費，實際金額視匯款當時匯率而定：
手續費計算：不論匯款金額，每匯一筆錢，系統就會從你提領金額中，固定
自動扣除下列費用：
新臺幣 280 元(臺灣郵局)+美金 10 元(或人民幣 30 元或港幣 40 元或歐元 10
元) (海外銀行)。
若有中間行，中間行另再收取費用，並依受款銀行收費規定酌收匯入手續
費。
4.每筆最低匯款金額，依幣別分別為美金 100 元、歐元 100 元、人民幣 600 元
或港幣 700 元。
5.受理幣別：美金、歐元、人民幣、港幣。
若您所用幣別並非此四項幣別，則匯款時會產生 2 次匯差：新臺幣轉美金，
美金轉當地貨幣存匯至指定銀行。

【Please open the access for overseas withdrawal with your post office VISA card
(from the CLD, NTU)】
Dear Scholarship Recipients：
I. You have to satisfy the following requirements to receive the scholarship;
otherwise, you will lose the scholarship of that month.
i. complete the course of the month.
ii. total absent hours of each calendar month shall NOT be more than 11 hours (you
can miss only 11 hours at top per calendar month).
iii. The final average grades of each season shall be at least 80 points (or more).
II. Each month’s scholarship will be regularly remitted on 15th of the coming month (if
the 15th is on weekend or a national holiday, the money will be remitted on the
coming business day).
For example, the scholarship of January 2018 will be given on Feb. 22nd.
(Feb. 14th to Feb. 21st is Chinese New Year vacation, so the scholarship delivery is
postponed to Feb. 22nd.)
 The scholarship will be given according to the dates marked on the official
scholarship certificate issued by the Taiwan government/embassy/consulate, NOT
according to the dates of our CLD Chinese language program.
III. ★Special Reminder:
If you are leaving Taiwan as soon as the CLD course ends, please open the VISA
card access to withdraw your scholarship at overseas banks/ATMs or open the
online post office account.
i. Open the access to withdraw money at overseas ATM/banks with your post office
VISA card
To get the VISA card and get the access to withdraw money at overseas
banks/ATMs, please go to the post office where you opened your account with
following documents:
(i) Your cellphone number in Taiwan (if you don’t have a cell phone number in
Taiwan, you may buy it in telecommunication companies, such as Chunghwa
Telecom, Taiwan Mobile, etc.)
(ii) Original copy of your ID number or ARC.
(iii) Another ID card with your photo on it, such as student ID card, drive license…
(iv) Post office account deposit book and its VISA card.
 A handling fee will be charged when you withdraw money at overseas
banks/ATMs.
You can withdraw money from any overseas ATM with the mark of “VISA”.

Besides, you can only withdraw NTD20,000 per time. Upon each withdrawal, a
handling fee of 1.5% of the amount of money you withdraw will be charged by
the overseas banks and another handling fee of NTD100 will be charged by the
Taiwan post office. These fees will be taken from the amount of money you’ve
withdrawn directly. Besides, if there is another bank involved in the process, an
extra fee may be charged.
For example, if you want to withdraw NTD25,000, you need 2 times of
withdrawal:
(i) NTD25,000 x 1.5% + NTD100 = NTD400
(ii) NTD5,000 x 1.5% + NTD100 = NTD175
It is about NTD575 in total.
 Please make sure you will not lose your VISA card and the passbook of the
account. If you accidently lose it, you will have to come back to Taiwan to apply
for a new one.
ii. Open an online post office account
If you open an online post office account, you may transfer the money to your own
bank account overseas online. But the online post office account system is only in
Chinese: https://ipost.post.gov.tw/pst/home.html
(i) Please make sure that your bank account accepts overseas bank remittance in
advance.
(ii) You may open the online post office account in the office where you opened
your account with following documents:
 Original copy of your ARC or ID number
 Passport
 Passbook of your post office account
(iii) A handling fee will be charged for each money transferring, which is fixed as
NTD280 (charged by Taiwan post office)＋USD10, EUR10, RNY30 or HKD40
(charged by overseas banks) for each time you transfer the money (no matter for
how much you transfer). The fee will be taken from the amount of money you
have transferred directly. And if there is another bank involved in the process, an
extra handling fee may be charged.
(iv) Each money transferring shall be at least USD100, EUR100, CNY600 or
HKD700.
The money will be transferred only in the following currency: USD, EUR, CNY
and HKD. If your country’s currency is not mentioned, the money you receive
will be exchanged twice: from TWD to USD, then from USD to your country’s
currency.

